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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Mr. William Tkurmond, Jr.,
spent Saturday in Columbia.

The quarterly report of the super¬
visor will be published in the Ad¬
vertiser next week.

8
Mrs. J. P. Nixon and her little

son of Clark's Hill are here visiting
Mrs. W. H. Dorn.

Sj
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ready of

Johnston spent Sunday in Edge-
field with Mr. E. J. Mims,

Miss Hattie Brunson of Cleora is
I spending this week here with her

cousin, Mrs. W. H. Dorn.
5 . ...

1 Union service Sunday night in
Trenton at the Presbyterian Church.
Be on time and get a irood seat.

Mr. Norwood Cleveland motored
to Edgefield from Greenville Satur¬
day and remained until Monday,

I Mr. William Ouzts came up from
Augusta and spent Sunday here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
P. Oiyits.

Mrs. Charles Hall of Washing¬
ton, D. C., is here visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Timmerman.

Misses Helen Tillman and Miriam
Norris attended the marriage of
Miss Gladys Chappell in Newberry
last Thursday.

Johnston Presbyterian Church
Sunday morning, the regular serv¬

ice will be conducted at 11:15.
You are most cordially invited.

Mr. John Page Jones, whose com¬

pany is yet stationed in Augusta,
came up and spent Sunday with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Jones.

Little Miss Elizabeth Lott has
returned from a visit of two weeks
to relatives at Fruit Hill. Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Lott went up for her
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Samuel have
arrived from Richmond to spend al
week in Edgefiel-i.' They have
been very cordially greeted by their
host of friends.

Col. W. J. Talbert of Parksville
has gone to Glenn Springs for a

mouth and has requested that the
old Advertiser be sent there instead
f his home address.

Mr. Lee Timmons has gone to
Philadelphia to accept a position
with the same large corporation
which employs John Hollings¬
worth and Edgar Strother.

Mrs. Wallace Townsend and her
two daughters, Ella and Leila,
stopped for a short while in Edge-
field Monday while en route from
Denmark to their home in Ninety:
Six.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brunson of;
Savannah spent Monday with Mrs.
E. J. Norris, Mrs. Brimson was}

formerly Mrs. Bessie May King, a^
cousin of Mrs. Norris, and descen¬
dant of the Mims family of John¬
ston and Edgefield.

Mrs. L. W. Sanders visited her
daughter, Mrs. Cogburn, in Green¬
ville last week and returned Sun¬
day, accompanied by her two little
grand-daughters. Mr. H. H. San¬
ders met them at Greenwood Sun¬
day in his car.

Miss Ella Haynsworth of Green¬
ville has been the guest of Miss
Helen Tillman for the past week.
This very popular young lady from
the Mountain City has visited Edge-
field before and is very pleasantly
remembered by friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Byrd, ac¬

companied by their children, spent
Sunday in Greenwood with Dr. and
Mrs. C. C. Fuller. They returned
by way of Longmires and spent
several hours with Mr«. Byrd's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fuller.

Mr. H. G. Gardner of the Antioch
section called at The Advertiser
office Tuesday and brought a sample
of his wheat. The heads were the
longest and heaviest we have ever

seen, some of them measuring seven

inhes. It is known as Leapu's pro¬
lific.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Adams ar¬

rived this morning from Lavonia,
Ga., to spend some time here with
Mrs. E. E. Adams and Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Miras. Mr. Adams is a

brother of the late Thomas J.Adams

in aîout 30 years.

The summer term of the court of
general sessions will convene next
Monday, with Hon. J. W. Devore
as presiding judge. The time was

changed from £ .gust to July in
order that a sunfner term may be
arranged for the new county of
McCormick, which is embraced in
this judicial circuit.

The Sunbeams Meet.
The Sunbeam mission study class

met at the home of Mrs. J. S.
Smith. The class meets once every
week and is composed of the little
tots who are members of the Sun¬
beams.
On Thursday afternoon all the

Children gathered together and
through the talent of one of the
helpers, Mies Gladys Lyon, were

given hand-painted souvenirs, ap-
priately painted for the occasion.
The book that the children enjoy

studying is "Land of the Golden
Man." The lesson of the afternoon
was told by Mrs. Mamie Tillman,
the leader of the Sunbeam band.

Still another diversion was the
entertaining contest. The prize
was won by Lanham Dorn. De¬
lightful punch was served to all
present and the Sunbeams left
thinking that neither a class at
school nor a Sunday «chool class
could' come np tt) their mission
study class.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
The July meeting of the W. C.

T. TJ. was held on Monday after¬
noon at the .home of Mrs. J. L.
Mims. The devotions, were con¬

ducted by Mrs. W. L. Dunovant.
As soon as each lady entered, she

decided which she preferred doing,
.knitting or sewing, and while the
Iprogramme was in progress, every
?finger was busily employed.
A prize was offered for the best

knitting;and the best hemming, the
articles being knitted sponges and
napkins.
j An article was read by .Miss
?Lillian Smith on the conservation
.of grain which is now made into
alcoholic drinks.

! Little Miss Corrie Cheatham re¬

cited a selection, on the Flag, and
Mrs. Wi L- Dunovant read a paper
:on "Christian Citizenship."
j At the close of the programme,
Levery one took their work and re-

:paired to the lawn, where the knit¬
ting and sewing contiuued. The
'prizes were balls of No. 8, Defter
knitting cotton, with which to do
more work foi.; the'soldiers. Thèse
were won by Mrs. Agatha Wood-
son, for the best knitting, presented
by Mrs. W. E. Lott, and to Mrs.
E. P. Jones for the prettiest hem¬
ming presented by Mrs. W. B.
Cogbnrn.

Iced tea and sandwiches '

were

?çrved. Q£ } ,j ., r,

Chappell-Kurtz.
A marriage of great interest vip;

Edgefield was that of Miss Gladys
Chappell of Newberry to Ford
Kurtz of New York at 7:30 p. m.,
on Thursday of last week.
The marriage took piace at her

motherJs ¿homej the. .receptori^feavV ;
ing taken place the evening roTOre1
at the home of the bride's aunt Mrs.
Wright.
The bride came down the stairs

on the arm of her brother, John
'Cmipwliv *«d -was- mv-i.iil.Uio .stair.-
way by the groom, the ceremony
being performed by RtiV. Mr. Kerr
of the Presbyterian church. The
bride wore a magnificent and be¬
coming gown of embroidered chif¬
fon over white satin.
Two guests of honor were Misses

Miriam Norris and Helen Tillman,
of Edgefield, Miss Norris singing
before the ceremony 'Because I
love you" and "Somewhere a voice
is calling."

Immediately after the marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Kurtz left on their
wedding tour forTybee Island later
the mountains of North Carolina,
being at home on the Hudson at the
end ol the honeymoon.

Miss Chappell was a very popu¬
lar teacher in the High School
School here, and made many warm

friends, who are interested in her
marriage.

To the Edgefield Farmers.

Any farmers wishing to apply
for loan from The Federal Land
Bank will meet at the office of B.
E. Nicholson Saturday, July 7,1917
at 10 o'clock.

S. B. Nicholson.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons indebted to the estate

of Mrs. M. A. Houston, deceased
will make payment to the under¬
signed at once, and all persons hold¬
ing claims against the said estate
will present them properly attested
to the undersigned for payment.

W. C. Derrick,

Death of Mrs. Belle Outzs.
After a lingering illness, extend¬

ing over a period of nearly a year,
Mrs. Bell Ouzts passed away at her
horne near town Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock. She has been mak¬
ing her home in Edgefield for over

30 years. She was reared and
spent her early married life in the
Celestia section of Edgefield county,
now Saluda. Mrs. Ouzts possessed
a kindlv, generous nature, and al¬
ways found delight in making
others happy, especially the mem¬

bers of her own home-circle. Be¬
fore the weight of years, being 73
at the time of her heath, bore heavi¬
ly upon her, Mrs. Ouzts was a more
active factor in her church and
community life. She was a mem¬

ber of the Methodist church, hav¬
ing made a profession of faith in
her girlhood. Mrs. Ouzts was a

widow of the lamented Sheriff W.
H. Ouzts and was held in high
esteem by a large circle of friends.
She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Charlie Cheatham and Mrs.
R. E. Morgan, and three eons,
Messrs. J. P., W. G., and G. O. F.
Ouzts.
The funeral was conducted in the

Methodist, church at 10 o'clock this
morning by Rev. A. L. Gunter and
the interment took piace immediate¬
ly-after in ike íamüy square,jjU-he,
village cemetery.

Township Committee Ap¬
pointed.

The following gentlemen are ap¬
pointed as'Council of Defense for
the respective Townships and Tpwps
-^they-.: are?- earnestly req uested to

organize their sections and to re¬

port as soon as possible to the
County Chairman, when a meeting
will be held to perfeet ""the" colinty"
organization. The first named is
local Chairman.
: PickeiiST-T:hos. ;'H. Rainsford;
Dr.* J.;Gr TompKins," E. J. Mims.
Wise-A. E. Padgett; W. A.

Strom; $j B. Mays. j
Trenton-W. W. Miller; G. W.

Wise, D. R. Day.
Johnston-S. J. Watson; WT15?'

Brook, Will Sawyer, B. C. Berry.
Ward^-L, David Holmes; G. .W.

ScottrA* A. Derrick.
Elmwood-Jv F. Payne; J. M.

Shaffer, J. R. Blocker, John. H.
Cogburn.
Blocker-Dr. J. H. Self; M. B.

Bvrd, E. B. William'sT""'
Talbert-J. D. Hughey; T. B.

Culbreath, J; .W. Morgan. ; .

* Harmony-G- T. Long,: W\ -H.
Smith, L. G. Watson..

Meriwether-P'. "B. Lanham; R.
W. Glover, H. F. Cooper.
Collius-Geo. W. Quarles; J. F.

Gritfis, Geo. VVright.0'^-?vt~~-^--.'i?',:*i'.'.
Colliers-D. T. Mathis; Geo.

Adams, J. L. Miller.
ilkes-^y^a. Ree); *R.-H. jtficlH

oison; iirA*. \hsft, ' * H \:

H.Üt QÚ0;C6prt: jGêneraL
Sessions.

0. W. Watson, Johnston.
J. L. Hart, Efeeftm"1' .^?i1-""".'-"

G. R. Logue, Elmwood.
J. B. McCreight, Johnston.

: -, X.-H..,Bresco Lt, Xdgefield... & :
- > JLÍE.JRiains^TalberL .

»??

L. M. Ryan, Wise. v

E. S. Timmerman. Collins.
E. A. Horn. Ward.
T. N Berry, Pickens.
J. F. Burton, Pleasant Lane.
L. D. Holmes, Ward.

J. P. Rodgers, Johnston.
J. Toi Herlong, Pickens.
H. J. Yonce, Ward.
P. E. Thurmond, Meriwether.
J. M. Yonce, Shaw.
J. L. Derrick, Johnston.
J. G. Byrd. Moss.
T. B. Adams, Collier.
Arthur Hurling. Blocker.
J. H. Seigler, Moss.
Geo. T. Swearingen, Wise.
N. C. Long, Talbert.
J. C. Day, Shaw.
C. B. Parkman, Collier.
E. M. Corley, Moss.
Andrew Butler, Shaw.
L. G. Quarles, Wise.
G. L. Wright, Meriwether.
J. E. Mims, Pickens.
1. A. Webb, Shaw.
David Strother, Moss.
W. H. Lott, Ward.
F. F. Rainsford, Meriwether.

CHASE THE ACHE, KILL THE PAIN

Get busy. Act now. Use Sloan's
Liniment for your rheumatic pains,
toothache, neuralgia, sore muscles,
stiff joints, sprains and strains.
Better than anything you ever tried
to soothe hurts, reduce swelling and
inflammation. Cleaner than oint¬
ments or plasters, as it does not clog
the pores or stain the skin. Easy
to apply, it penetrates without rub¬
bing. Always have a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment in your medicine
chest. At your druggist, 25c. 50c.
$1.00, 2

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINEisthetrnde-mark name given to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas¬
ant to take and docs not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who caunot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
it the Jext tipe you need Quinine for any par«

Our Lady Teachers.
There is no class of society th;

commends themselves to our since:
admiration more than the your
ladies who go out into various par
of strange countries to teach echoc
It takes a high order of oourag
and it is beautiful to see the your
lady as she brushes with hasty ste]
the dew from her grassy path ¡

she crosses the lonely hills to tl
plain country school house-ye
may talk about your high schoo
with Errand buildings and costly ai
pliance8, or the dignified carnpi
of the colleges, but for utility an

practical good among the multitud
of the lowly and plain folks, th
young lady iu the lonely old-fiel
school house, tops the list. We ca
see her as she packs her trunk an

leaves her home with th«« tear dro
on her lash, going out araongs
strangers in a strange land, an<

she goes alone too, with simpl
trusting faith in humanity, and i
can be said of her, in her sweet in
nocent youth, when the star o

childhood still lingers in the ros;
orient of her young womanhood.
"I know not where His islands lift

Their frounded palms in air,
I only know I cannot drift,
Beyond His love and care."
As the_ water fowl feels as h

lifts his wings up Tn' tte cold än<
murky sea air to go far south t<
the sunny land of his winteT home
Our young lady friend has mud

to endure-often bad food, uncom
fortable houses^' tmcongenial com

.panions, long walks in the cold anc

jatn, -tb& task" of training hard
iieáded chil<Jrehy..and to endure tb«
unkind criticism of unreasonabh
parents, who expect the teacher U
take a natural born fool child anc

wake a Solomon of bim.
Br* what a noble life this is!
We can see the lady taking th(

candle of knowledge, into all th<
dark plaoesof-thb country..-toll ghi
up an ignorant neck of the back
woods, -¡¿he is truly walking th«
path of duty and -useful service,
where there is really more happi¬
ness. Some one has truly said,
'*'That happiness is a wayside flow¬
er that grows along-side of the path
of duty," and if one makes a spe¬
cial.tásk of seeking happiness, it
will prove a veritable will o'-the
wisp-, or like finding- the end of the
rain-bów, she" éludes you* every
time.
.»«Ob, how wretched is thr.t useless
girl, who belongs to the idle rich
class, or what is worse the idle poor,
aud has- gorae' one eveu to put
her clothes on her, who is wearing
herself out trying to iret more otu
of lifé.than there is in it, as Byron
says, who gets into the sear and
yellow leaf, and becomes worn out
with' the dullness of society. Of all
the women in my acquaintance the
most contemptible is the one who
spehd&'ber w-holé íimV on"- dr^sp,.:a
mere milliner's in o'dell wi'tlT about
as, much hwart, and nat... as juiuch
utit.ityr--as a wax'fófitnan ;in'ödeK in
thé^fron:" window vöf a"T3ry-gooda
store, and what a slave to the dry-
.goods merchant is the poor husband
of such a walking fashion model.
But those girls who go out into
atfasgfitfaqds and ; do, u^eCu'^service
'ih'feachihg the\.you^g';fa1ea' how to
shoot, deserve the profound admi¬
ration of the country. These la¬
dies not only teach the day schools,
but they usually help in the Sunday
,£UuojûL.j^k-i^
In fact we could get along without
the high schools, though it would
be unfortunate. We could get along
without the colleges, but the one

necessary need in the country is
the old-field school, both because it
gives any one enough learning to
go on if he wants to do so. And
because there are so many country
people, and the country people are

the producers of the nation. I take
oft' my hat to the young lady school
teacher in the old-field school house,
and say greetings. All over the
land in and about the towns you
see large majestic school buildings,
but they are not turning out such
men as thc old-field school house
has sent out, and is furnishing,
along the various paths of useful¬
ness and honor.
Another thing about these sweet

youug girls who teach, every woman

has at least oue eye on matrimony,
which is to be commended. We
have noticed that teaching school
is a mighty good spring-board to

matrimony. We know several girls
who, if thoy had stayed at home,
would have wasted their sweetness
on the desert air, as old maids, but
by going out amongst strangers,
and mingling amongst new people,
they catch a beau and settle down
to keeping house. A young man of
sense, while he will waste his idle
hours feeding taffy to a worthless
society butter fly, when he gets
down to choosing a mate for life,
he naturally wants a woman who is
industrious and independent the
woman with grit and self-reliance

her own responsibility,commends her
self to all sensible men, but even if
she does not choose to marry, she
enjoys the <zlorious privilege of
being independent. We know full
many an interesting and useful
old maid, who fills her nitch in life
as no other member of society could.
It is by no means ignoble for a wo¬

man not to marry, though it may be,
in cases, for an old bachelor. Some
of the finest characters in the fe¬
male world are old maids, as Pope
I think says,

"Honor and fame from no condition
rise,

Act well your part, and there the
honor lies."

Look at Miss Francis Wfjlard,
one of the sweetest and gentfest of
her sex, and tho now restingttwith
the sainted departed, her ,hoble
works do follow bei and the ¿men¬
tion of ber very name will niake a

bar-keeper real sick. She nevör did
any violence in wiping out the sa¬

loon, yet her power was the filent
kind, like the gentle dews from
Heaven, which under God£' will
soon abolish the saloon-andi'these
lady school teachers aro exercising
an organized force in this direction
far stronger than all the male teach¬
ers and politicians put together.
Let us thank God for these¿5weet
lady teachers and their influence.

A. S.£T.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

The Remington
is probably t h.'e
moat popular pi¬
ano in America, al¬
though it has not
been thoroughly
introduced m
South Carolinál
These pianos ate
used in more than
400 universities.,
colleges and
schools and ov$r
150.000 homes in
the United States;'

My Club Pian
In order to get

the Remington Pi¬
ano well introduc¬
ed in South Caro¬
lina, I will sell to
100 customers the

Remington Piano, for which some dealers get $400.00, at the astonish¬
ingly !ow figure of only S27C.00 per instrument. Until 100 are sold, í
can oller you thia low club price. They will go rapidly at this extreme¬
ly reduced price.

THE REMMTOH MOS
This illustration shows style IS. There are three other styles offer--

T"éd at th* same price. The pianos are finished in either mahogany or
oak. AH Remington Pianos are made by the Starr Piano Co., Ricíi-
inoud'Tnd.'T in the largest and most complete piano plant in t¿e
world. Thc pre-eminent quality in all Star-made pianos is the tone,
which is rich, smoothed full, pure and brilliant. Thc touch is light and
elastic, responds'easily to every shade of emotion of the performer. |
Join this Remington Piano Club before one

hundred are sold. I may not be able to oiler
such an attractive price later. If you have an
old instrument, we will take it off your hands
making a liberal allowance on the price of a New
Remington. Installment terms can be secured
if desired. For full particulars, write

"THE GREENWOOD P1ÂH0 MAS"
J «

£ -The Carolina Metal Co. is buyiijfe
junk of all kinds, scrap iron, bra|g,

I rubber, etc., paying the highest
prices. See the local manager lt

Dáiteli Brothers' Store
Next Door to Farmers Bank

arm-w earner i

We call the attention of the bo|s
and men to our light-weight, war|i-
weather garments-just what y|u
need during these sweltering Ji|y
days. , fl

Light-weight underwear, light¬
weight suits, light-weight exf:a
trousers, light-weight coats. fl

Also see our stylish oxfor|s.
Everything to help you k|?p

cool at

B0BN & IIIS
'sa 1

J ..'.Ï!L.,IUJ-L


